
TREPSEA2021 
Online Conference

An Announcement 
regarding the Online Sites

The upcoming conference is 100% online.
Please carefully read the following guidelines to 

make your participation a fruitful one!

3rd Update on September 10th, 2021.



IMPORTANT for All Presenters
If you have uploaded an oral presentation (Video), 
please join the Q&A Session. Your Q&A Session 
bracket will be announced on the program so 
please take a look at it beforehand.

If you have uploaded a poster presentation 
(Poster), please join SpatialChat at your respected 
time to provide your presentation.

If you do not attend the relevant session, you will 
NOT receive a certificate of participation. You will 
also be considered not to have made a 
presentation. Please be careful.



MOST IMPORTANT for
Oral (=Video) presenters.

When you join to participate in the Q&A 
session, please coming in the room of 
the zoom webinar from the Panelist URL, 
which will be emailed to you separately. 

The Panelist URL will be sent before the 
conference from the Zoom webinar. 

Please check your email from the 
conference.



【System Recommendations to participate】

Recommended Browsers for Zoom:

[Windows] 7/8/8.1/10
Internet Explorer 11+, Edge 12+, Firefox 27+, Chrome30+

[Macintosh] macOS X with macOS 10.9 or later Safari 7+, 
Firefox 27+, Chrome 30+

[Linux] Ubuntu 12.04+/Mint 17.1+/Red Hat Enterprise Linux 
6.4+/Oracle Linux 6.4+/CentOS+/Fedora21+/OpenSUSE 
13.2+/ArchLinux (64-bit only) Firefox 27+, Chrome 30+

Recommended Internet Connection for Zoom: 
Broadband wired Wireless (3G or 4G/LTE)

Additional information can be found here:

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362023-
System-requirements-for-Windows-macOS-and-Linux

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362023-System-requirements-for-Windows-macOS-and-Linux


【System Recommendations to participate】
Recommended Browsers for SpatialChat:

Google Chrome is recommended for all Operating Systems

[Windows]

Chrome, Firefox, Microsoft Edge, Opera 

[Macintosh]

Chrome, Safari (Versions 12.1-14.0.0 work fine but 14.0.1 has 
bug issues), Firefox, Opera

[Linux]

Chrome, Firefox, Opera

Recommended Internet Connection for SpatialChat:

5GHz WiFi or LAN-connected internet 30 MBit/s internet 
speed

Additional information can be found here:

https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019119579-
Your-device-settings

https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360016561859-
SpatialChat-Recommended-System-Settings

https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019119579-Your-device-settings
https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360016561859-SpatialChat-Recommended-System-Settings


【Presenters/Attendees Only Page】
Please access this page and read the conference policy well.



【Presenters/Attendees Only Page】
After you read a policy, If you agree, please click ”Agree” and you will 
go to the login page.



【Presenters/Attendees Only Page】
Your Log-in ID is the e-mail address that you registered with.

Your Password is your serial number. (ex. O-number, P-number, A-number) 

Registered





This conference use
THREE platforms. 

It will be also available from September 16 to 18.

It will be available from September 10 to 18.



This banner is for VIEWERS ONLY.

When you join to participate in the Q&A session as a presenter, please coming in the room of the zoom 
webinar from the Panelist URL, which will be emailed to you separately. The Panelist URL will be sent before 
the conference from the Zoom webinar. Please check your email from the conference. 

If you do not enter the zoom webinar via the dedicated URL, you will not be authorized to give a presentation.



This banner is for the Poster Session and Free discussion.
There is no distinction between presenters and visitors. Please coming in the Spatial chat from this banner.

For September 16 to 18, 
This platform is opening  for 3 days. If you want to have a discussion with other participants, please coming 
in here.

On September 17, For Poster presenters, 
please coming in the room at least 15 minutes in advance, please test your microphone once joined so 
that the session can start on time.



On-demand streaming platform for the Video Presentations
(All attendees will be able to watch it from September 10th ~ 18th.)

The Video presentations will be available in an on-demand style.

Please choose the video that you would like to watch on the list.

If you are unsure if you have the system requirements to view the videos, please click on the 
following URL. 
https://vimeo.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360001624108-System-Requirements-for-
viewing-browsing-and-apps

https://vimeo.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360001624108-System-Requirements-for-viewing-browsing-and-apps


Zoom (Channel1 and 2)
For All Oral (=Video) presenters from September 16th to 18th

* When you join to participate in the Q&A session as a presenter, Please coming in the room of the zoom 
webinar from the Panelist URL, which will be emailed to you separately. The Panelist URL will be sent before 
the conference from the Zoom webinar. Please check your email from the conference. 

If you do not enter the zoom webinar via the Panelist URL, you will not be authorized to give a presentation.

For the Q&A Session of the Video  Presentations.

There will be 2 Zoom connection test dates. They are both in Jakarta Time. 
*The ID and PW to participate in the connection test will be inform all presenters on September 8th. 
1st day: September 9th, Thursday  10:00 to 12:00 and 13:00 to 15:00
2nd day: September 13th, Monday  10:00 to 12:00 and 13:00 to 15:00

* Please change your name by following the rules below.
If we cannot distinguish your name, you will not receive a participation certificate.
Display Name: Serial Number + Full Name (ex: O-29 Myo Han Htun)
* If it is difficult to write your full name due to word count restrictions, please include the Serial 
Number(must) and full name to the best of your abilities.



Zoom (Channel1 and 2)
For All Oral (=Video) presenters from September 16th to 18th

IMPORTANT
How to participate in the Q&A Session of the Oral (=Video) presentation.

* Please check the finalized program to see which Q&A Session to join.

* Please coming in the room of the zoom webinar from the Panelist URL, which will be emailed 
to you separately. Please check your email from the conference.

* Please stand by at least 10 minutes in advance, please test your microphone once joined so 
that the session can start on time.

* If you are a presenter who was supposed to participate in that session but did not join, your   
presentation will become invalid. You will not be able to receive your participation certificate.
Please be careful.

* Each presenter has 5 minutes during the Q&A Session. Please do not leave/join mid-session.

* You are responsible for has ended, we will change your role from a panelist to a viewer, so you 
no longer need to do anything. You are free to leave the room without altering your role.



Zoom (Channel1 and 2)
For All Viewers from September 16th to 18th

* When you coming in the Zoom Webinar, please change your name by following the rules below.
If we cannot distinguish your name, you will not receive a participation certificate.

Display Name: Serial Number + Full Name (ex: O-29 Myo Han Htun)
* If it is difficult to write your full name due to word count restrictions, please include the Serial Number(must) 
and full name to the best of your abilities.

For the Q&A Session of the Video  Presentations, Keynote, Plenary session, etc

* If you have a question for the presenter, please type your question in the Q&A panel or 
chat, or click the Raise hand button.



Spatial Chat for Free Discussion
For All visitors for 3 days (September 16 to 18)

* Please coming in the SpatialChat by clicking on the Banner.

* When you coming in the SpatialChat, please change your name by following the rules below. 

Display Name: Serial Number + Full Name (ex: P-29 Myo Han Htun)
* If it is difficult to write your full name due to word count restrictions, please include the Serial Number(must) and 
full name to the best of your abilities.

* Please Access the following URL if you are unsure of how to use SpatialChat!
https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019120259-Basics-of-SpatialChat

You can visit this platform for free discussion with other participants duaring the conference.

https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019120259-Basics-of-SpatialChat


Spatial Chat for Poster session
For All Poster Presenters on September 17th

* Please coming in the SpatialChat by clicking on the Banner.

* Presenters are encouraged to the room at least 15 minutes in advance, early to confirm the location of your 
poster and the operation of the system.

* When you coming in the SpatialChat, please change your name by following the rules below.

Display Name: Serial Number + Full Name (ex: P-29 Myo Han Htun)
* If it is difficult to write your full name due to word count restrictions, please include the Serial Number(must) and 
full name to the best of your abilities.

* There will be 2 SpatialChat connection test dates. They are both in Jakarta Time.
1st day: September 6th, Monday  13:00 to 15:00
2nd day: September 8th, Wednesday  13:00 to 15:00

* Please Access the following URL if you are unsure of how to use SpatialChat!
https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019120259-Basics-of-SpatialChat

• The online Poster Sessions will use the platform https://spatial.chat from 14:30~16:00
on September 17th.

https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019120259-Basics-of-SpatialChat
https://spatial.chat/


Spatial Chat for Poster session
For All visitors on September 17th

* Please coming in the SpatialChat by clicking on the Banner.

* When you coming in the SpatialChat, please change your name by following the rules below.

Display Name: Serial Number + Full Name (ex: P-29 Myo Han Htun)
* If it is difficult to write your full name due to word count restrictions, please include the Serial Number(must) and 
full name to the best of your abilities.

* Please Access the following URL if you are unsure of how to use SpatialChat!
https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019120259-Basics-of-SpatialChat

The online Poster Sessions will use the platform https://spatial.chat from 14:30~16:00
on September 17th.

https://help.spatial.chat/hc/en-us/articles/360019120259-Basics-of-SpatialChat
https://spatial.chat/


Contact us “in case of emergency”

If you need to cancel your participation in the Q&A session or 
poster presentation due to unavoidable circumstances such 
as illness or accident just before the conference, please send 
an e-mail to the following address.

TREPSEA2021 Conference Committee: 
trepsea2021@gmail.com

mailto:trepsea2021@gmail.com

